
Figure 4) ITM: 717280
812041. Close up of
layering in gabbro. Upper
part is plagioclase rich
and lower part is
pyroxene and olivine rich.
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B) Geological map of Carlingford Igneous Complex A) Location Map of 1) NE Ireland 2) Carlingford Peninsula and
Investigated Area

F) Raman Map of Gabbro Unit 2

The Carlingford Igneous Complex
(CIC), Co. Louth, is part of the British-
Irish Palaeogene Igneous Province1, is
characterised by bimodal mafic/felsic
magmatism, a layered gabbro
intrusion2, and a cone-sheet swarm. 
    The main purpose of this fieldwork
was to provide a detailed geological
map showing the spatial distribution of
each lithology, understand the
construction of the complex and
produce a 3-dimensional model.
    Petrographical investigations
(Raman Spectroscopy Mapping) were
used to detail the accessory mineral
budget as well as identify mineral
phases of the gabbro layers. From the
combination of data it became possible
to produce a series of cross-sections
and an interpretation of the geological
history. The intrusion sequence
deduced from mapping is (1) granite,
(2) gabbro, (3) cone-sheet swarm,
however abundant field evidence
shows the co-existence of mafic and
felsic magmas since multiple granite
injections occurred during the
emplacement of gabbro. Four distinct
gabbro units have been identified.
Within each unit there is evidence for
modal and rhythmic layering, with
each unit being defined by an olivine
and augite-rich base and a plagioclase-
rich top.  The inward-dipping mafic
sheets form a cone-sheet geometry
and were emplaced from varying
sections of a centrally located stratified
magma chamber. 

Crossection 3)
All sheets are projected alongthe cross-section striking about
north-south. Sheet dip was taken from measurements at the surface and projected to depth, based on the altitude– dip angle.
Interpretation of magma chamber at depth,located between 3500–4700 m below sea level.

Figure 2: Rose diagram of
granite veinstrends. As
expected, the majority of veins
follow a NW-SE trend with some
trendingmore NNW than others.
However, manyof the granitic
veins are not orientated parallel
to the interpreted regional σ1
(approx. NW-SE). There is
another sub- dominant NE-SE
trend as well as many veins
between both dominant
orientations.

Figure 1: Stereographic
projection illustrating poles to
planes of cone sheets.
Regional σ3 principal stress
axis intersection occurs to the
NE of the central complex,
implying that the cone sheets
are derived from a central
source, that was elongated
parallel to the regional σ1
principal stress axis (NW-SE).

Figure 3) ITM: 717280 812041.
Slumping(yellow dashed line)
is evident in the dark pyroxene
rich and alternating lighter
plagioclase rich layers.A

C) Cross-section across Carlingford Igneous Complex (A-B)

E) Cross-section of Minor Mafic Intrusions (A-B)

G) Abstract

Figure 5) Raman Map (ITM: 717280 812041) predominately
made up of labradorite (purple), augite (blue), actinolite (green)
and titanite (yellow).
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D) Cross-section across Sliabh Foye (C-D)

Figure 1: Stereographic
projection illustrating poles to
planes of cone sheets.
Regional σ3 principal stress
axis intersection occurs to the
NE of the central complex,
implying that the cone sheets
are derived from a central
source, that was elongated
parallel to the regional σ1
principal stress axis (NW-SE)

Figure 2: Rose diagram of
granite veinstrends. As
expected, the majority of veins
follow a NW-SE trend with some
trending more NNW than
others. However, manyof the
granitic veins are not orientated
parallel
to the interpreted regional σ1
(approx. NW-SE). There is
another sub- dominant NE-SE
trend as well as many veins
between both dominant
orientations.


